
th'e to&cVal h been in session several days.closed
Enteral at Union. Own. a ;

tccomMntt mail mtiWr. I last Thursday. John Palmer, of Isew
I York, was elected commander-in-chief- .

B. Chancey, Editor and proprietor.

HATES Of

One copy, one year
Onn nntiv. six months
One cony, three months .75

Carh in

In dmncf not id till
end of yenr, Ivn ilullurt infl oe cmrgeti.
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plicatlon.
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advertising

fWOorresnondence from all parts
tbc country solicited.
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is IT ItlUIIT?

$1 50
00

If are jut

of

Tiik Scotrr bo continually
finding fault with the city council and
their manner of doine business, but
duty compels us to again call atten
tion to a few facts.

It is a well known fact that when
the present council took their seats a
great majority of them were preju
diced towards Tub Scout. This they
probably had a right to be, but should
they be governed by their prejudice
to tbe detriment and at the expense of

the taxpayers of the city?
Most of our citizens or at least

those who have given the matter
thought arc well aware that the
council did not do right when it
awarded the Republican the contract
for the city printing at a price 55 per
cent higher than the bid of The Scout

a fact which has been fully explained
in these columns heretofore, and
which no member of the council can
conscientiously deny yet they con-

tinue to pay this extra 55 per cent,
and more, for the city printing.

As will be seen from tho bills al-

lowed from month to month, the cost
of running the city government a
great deal higher than for years past,
besides the heavy expense for water
works, hook and ladder trucks, sur-

veying, street grading, etc., to say
nothing about tho useless ami wasted
expenditure of considerable money in
experimenting with the roservoir at
tho head of Catherine creek.

We uro well awaro of the fact that it
costd money to carry on the city gov-

ernment and are in favor of any ex-

penditure that will tend to build up
the town, but when tho expenses uro
running so high wo think it is tho
duty of the council to sec Unit no
unnecessary expenses are incurred.

Right here we will say that wo have
no objections to the council paying
the price for job printing as agreed to
by the proprietors of tho Republican
viz : 50 per cent lower than tho going
rato charged by other houses in this
vicinity; they aro wolcomo to it at
that price. But do they do it? No,
Tho bill as put in and allowed for a
22 nago pamphlet, law brief size, set
in long primer thrible leaded, was
?22.50 for 100 copies. Tho regular
price for such work, singlo leaded, is
$1.00 por page, and many ollices aro
doing it for 'JO cents per pago, for 50
copies. The extra 50 copies aro only
worth about sfz.UO. According to
their own bid thoy should have re
ceived for tho work only $l!l.25, yet
thoy have tho gall to put in a bill at
tho regular prico and tho council has
tho gall to allow it. Tho council has
already paid tho Republican somo
$10.00, or moro, extra for publishing
ordinances, besides 50 cents to tho
editor for ailldavit of publication of
each ordinance, amounting to $5.50.

This is a small mutter and wo do
not claim that it will bankrupt tho
city, or anything of tho kind, but it is
a still smaller muttor for a council
who were elected to servo tho best in
terests of tho pooplo to indulgo in. If
it wcro through ignoranco that thoy
aro acting in this matter there would
bo somo excuse, but such is not tho
case. Is it right that thoy should
continuu in this manner?

TIU5Y l.V. DOWN.

lu Florida tho republicans claim to
havo a majority of tho votes, and very
largely white men, yet havo decided to
put no tickets in tho field for either
etato or county offices. Their oxcuso
is that thoy "havo no show" in that
state. What courageous, stalwart men
thoy must bo, Thoy outnumber the
democrats, and slink away to their
holes, making no attempt to vote.
If thoy want to play tho old and cheap
martyr rolo, they should not claim tho
majority. If thoy were kept from
voting by iutimidaton, thoy should
muster up pluck enough to nuiko their
wny through u smaller number. Thoy
dimply havo no show Imxmiifo thoy
liKvo not votes fctilllolunt to elect.
Tliey might comiiiuml ronjaot if thoy
1khiM nwkti h hold fight nml Hum

f, hwt Uo )lo down without uu ull'ort.

(ctal 4tUt4l cowatillpo or )o)ltiou!

KDlTOKIAL NOTKS.

The G. A. It. Encampment, which

Foil signing his wife's affidavit that
she was still a widow, Justice of the
Peace Jacob Lougonbough, of near
Columbia, Ohio, has been arrested for
fraudulently getting ?3G,000 in

Mo.vday cf last week the election
was held in Kentucky and it passed
oft" very quietly. The legislators of

the state will stand about as follows:
Farmers and farmer democrats, 73;
straight democrats, 5G; republicans,
15. The governor and state officers
were elected by majorities ranging
from 20,000 to 10,000. They aro all
democrats. The new constitution
was carried by a large majority.

Govekxok Pexxoyer has appointed
thirty delegates, all from Eastern Ore

gon, to represcHt tins state at a con
vention to be held at Salt Lake City,
Sent. 15th to the 17th, to consider
matters pertaining to the reclamation
of the arid lands of the west, and peti
tion congress to cede to each state and
territory all such lands for the purpose
of reclamation and the support of the
public schools. Those appointed from
this county were J.W. Shelton, W. T.
Wricht, 13. V. Huffman and G. W.

Webb.

In the of im
provement; of C. C. Coffinberry
received and contract ordered
paid.

County Court.

matter court house
work

price

In the matter of road petitioned
for by II. H. Grubb ct al; report of
appraisers approved and viewers re
port read first lime.

In the matter of road petitioned for
by Chas. Buhtel ct al; F. "VYi-a-

James Morton and James Graham,
Jr., appointed viewers, and J. L. Curtis
surveyor, to meet at beginning of road
August 22, 1891.

In the matter of road petitioned for
by J. A. Walsinger el al ; road ordered
opened.

In the matter of change in road
petitioned for by Jesso Imbler et al in
his own right; road ordered opened.

In road tho
by Robt. Ruekman in his own right;

filed by E. J. Coupor, and
as report viewers shows that length
would be ordered
dismissed.

In tho matter of road for
by A. Lun et al; John Shaw, H.

John Edwards
viowcrs, and J. L. Curtis surveyor, to
meet at North Powder August 1--

1891.
In tho matter of road for

by L. S. Kelsay et al ; same as above.
In tho matter of of road

fund ; tho court ordered $50 addition
al sent to Jacob Hugg.

In tho matter of road notitioned for
l,vMu' u,, IRY
tor, J. L. Cavincss Jno. Hincarson

viewers, and J. L.Curtis sur
veyor, to moot at La Graudo August
18, 1891.

In tho matter
by E. Smith et

0,,lco

Adolph Giese
tlinMorton and John Graham, Jr.,

pointed viewers, and L. Curtis sur
voyor, to meet Ferry school houso

uguat 21, 1891.
In tho matter of liquor licenso to

Jno. D. Uasoy of Hugard precinct;
licenso granted for year July
31, 1891.

liconso ITttlntt
iuuuu uuuiibu nuucir ior one
from August 12, 1891.

matter of liquor licenso of
Put W. liconso granted for
six months from August 7, 18D1.

In matter of road for
J. V. lloy ct al; Geo. J.
Connor Win. Tillman

viewers, and U. Curtis surveyor, to
moot at of road August 12,
1SU1.

In tho mutter of road for
B. W. Holmes et al; John Shaw,

I. and John Edwards
pointed viowcrs, and J. L. Curtis sur
veyor, to meet at of road
iMigust lit, iin.

matter of salary of jailer; it
appearing to court that tho
amount heretoforo paid was insula- -

cient, it was ordered that tho samo
incroased per month.

Acenti Wanted.

OiirugcnU iiukof ""'WO month cel
ling goods on their tiutrits. Wo want
county uud Kenornl agontn. and ku

all gtxHli untold oouut Hgent falls
(o olwir flOO mid tvtpoiuKi after thirty
day' trial, or guiiorul ngenl Im than
Wo wllUi'iid lurgu llliutruti'd circular and

with kpfdul olt'vr to null territory
api'lhnl for. on iwilpt of (iiroo one cent
ntuiiip.. Apply at (iiicuund gel on tint
biMiiii Adin,

V

FROM EAGLE VALLEY.

Eagle Valley, August 6, 189L
Health is good.

The weather is cool and pleasant.
Our bee men report having good

luck this season.

Stock men are on tho range looking
after their herds.

Some of our farmers are cutting the
second crop of alfalfa.

can safely say that the fruit crop
in the valley is.the largest ever seen.

Uncle Gus Peters is building a new
dwelling. Maybe he is looking after
her.

Eli Chandler has gone to Idaho to
spend a few days with his brother, I.
Chandler.

Quite number of our people are
in the mountains and gath

ering huckleberries.

Longley returned homo yester
day from trip to British Columbia
where he has been for some time.

K. Young is up his band
of horses and will ship them east soon
I hope he will have good luck.

lewis irerguson will snip two car
loads of horses to the eastern market
in a days. The Chandler brothers
will make a of

amount if they do not sell here.

The man that called himself a Uni
ted States who borrowed
Winchester rifie of D. I. Saunders

pistol from John Evans, to hunt a
horse thief, sold the gun and revolver
in Pine valley. He was arrested, tried,
and bound ovor to appear before the
grand jury, and was taken to Union
where he will board at Bollcs' hotel for
some time. We have had several hard
characters in the valley this summer,
but are about rid of them now.

We arc making preparations for
a grand time at the Harvest Home
picnic which commences August 20th.

in tho whole county is in-

vited to come and havo good time
with us, for we will have plenty for all.
There arc many to compete
for, which will be paid in spot cash.
We give a special invitation to all
newspaper men. Mr. Crawford, of
Union, and Mr. Hyde, of Baker City,
are expected here to make a talk on
that day, and Mr. Dunham Wright, of
Medical Springs, and many others are
expected to be present. Mr. Wright

the matter of petitioned for says ho will havo on exhibition

objections
of
materially increased,

petitioned

Campbell, appointed

petitioned

distribution

and

your

SA0.

Iiittir

cylinder of the first
machine that was ever run in Pine or
Eagle valley, so wo say Como every-

body and see tho gardon of old Adam
and Evo, and be happy.

Bucklen's Arnica Solve.

K.

Tiik Ufst Salve in the world for Cuts
Dnuscs, Sores, Ulcers, Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post

very cures Piles, no pay required.
guaranteed give perfect satisfaction

money refunded. Price cents per
box. lorsaloat Brown's ilruir store.

SAI.K.

VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION
ww...... xj issucil out tho

appointed

ap

Gallagher;

petitioned
llartmess,

appointed

beginning

petitioned

Campbell ap

beginning

lOO

1'ilt.burHli,

rusticating

rounding

shipment

detective,

all

Everybody

premiums

threshing

It
is to
or 25

i. w.v ... v. . v. of Circuit
Court of the State of Orogon for the County
of Multnomah, bearing tho 10th dav
of July, to mo directed and delivered
upon judgment entered therein on tho
19th day of May, 1S91, which judgment
was enrolled docketed in tho clerk's

of Court on the 19th day of May,oirouil uotuioueuior mn whereIll George C. Flanders is plain- -
nl ; F. James tiff and George Bock and are

hfmilfltlt fnr mm nf Mm, H'tinnon,.!

J.
at

ono from

vrm

In

L. and
J.

In tho
tho

bo
to if

our
will

iKiuk If

In

Ben

also like

and

out

or

1881,

and

Dollars with interest at the rate of 8 per
ceiu per nunum iroin uio lutn nay or .Muy,
1S)1, and tho further sum of Seventy-Si- x

and 0 Dollars costs, and also the costs
of and upon this writ, have levied upon
tho following described real estato situated
in Union Countv. Orcuon. t: Lots 11
and 12 In Block 2: Lots 8,0, 10 and 11 in

h; wis i.'. 13 ami in jjiock in
Kchreubach's addition to the town ot La
Graudo in Union county, Oregon, and bv
virtue oi sam execution and levy, 1 will sell

In tho matter of liquor of a.1 ln,b,io auction, to tho highest bidder, at
I till nc lr li ait ilnAt lit Pntnn

;

tho

tho
by

y

50

to a

t
a y

n
a

a

I 0 )

I

a

a

Jew
a

a

a

a

:

Salt

al

date

a

said

I

jiiock h 7

mi
County. Oregon, on Friday the 11th dav of
September, 1891. at 2 o'clock p. in. of said
nay, ail uio right, title and Interest of. in
and to the abovo described premises that
the defendants herein, George Bock and
Atioipu iictsc. or citner oi mem. hau there
in on Uio 21st day of July, 1801, or has slnco
been accoutred by them, or either of them,
to satisfy said iudcincut.'costs. interest and
accruing costs.

SIIKKIFF'S

Honorablo

Wyatt,

terms of sale: Casli in gold coin of the
Lr. S. to me in hand.

Dated August 10. 1891.
J. T. BOLLES, Bhoriff.

By W. R UsiiKit, Deputy. S13-w- .

THE
-- 0"

CRY OF MILLION'oI

Urn

OH. BKCKl
STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WIIL BE TOO LATE.

I have beta troubled many year with
ditcatc of the kidney and bare
many duTcrent reraediei and hare
wmyht aid from dinerent phyticiana
without relief. About the ijth of April
I wai tuflering from n very violent
attack that almott prostrated me to
luch manner tint I wa bent over

When I ut down It wit alraort ini!ibe tor me
to eel up alone, or to put on tny clothe, when
kind llovidtnce ent lr llculey, with the
OKKCON KIDNHV T1JA, to my
liotel. I Immediately cuiumcuced
uaing the Ira It had an almott
miracultut ettrct. aud to the attou- -

Uhmtut of all the i;ueU al the liotel,
in a few djy.l am happy to utc, ,

that I hj new nuu. I will?
iccMuimcna ttic lea to u umuteoj
a l Uatc

tried

U A. TUl'I'KU.
JlvitfUioriVrUciiUl (Mil,

iwuu Rum, Cal.
i rnifi if I

WOOD WANTK!l.-l'nr- llt dwIrlliK ti
I 1 1 pay lliWr Imlililcdiie Id Ihl paper

Id vwknI c4ii now du o T it if

Summers & Layne
--RETAILERS OF--

Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Farmers' Steel Goods,

Pumps, Saws, Wedges, Sledges, etc.

Agent for Charter Oak Stoves.
A Foil Eqtffted TIN SHOP is ran in Connection with our Store.

BfgKWe make a Specialty of this Line.
Call and see ns.

SUMMERS & LAYNE, one door south of Jaxcox's store, Union, Or.

Dealer in

Variety t Fancy Goods

STo?io2sr:E:Rrz
Tobacco, Cigars mi All Kinds of Fruit,

Candies, Nuts, Novels, Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBER SHOP In Connection.
First door north Centennial hotel, Union, Or.

c. c.

of

COFFINBERRY,
-- Carries a full line of all kinds of--

Harvesting Maeliinery and

I will sell as cheap as any dealer in the valley.

t
All

Agricultural Implements,

Traction Engines and Vibrator Threshers.

J. A. BELL,
House Painter Paper Hanger.

Kinds

JOB

Graining Neatly Done
UNION. OREGON.

PRINTING!
Tho facilities having beon increaeod by tho addition of a lino assortment of

nun ijin; Him ft Mij;u imuito i me luiuai anu material, is now natter
prepared to oxecuto

THE FIInTBST "WOK.
papure

batisfaction Guaranteed in Every Instance. Ordors by Mail Promptly

Attended to. Address: THE OREGON SCOUT,
Union, Oregon.

YOU WANT
a San Francisco paper and of course you want a trood one. The
WEEKLY EXAMINER fills the want completely, for it is the best.
It gives you every week not only all the news, but the best literary
and miscellaneous matter published ou the American continent that
is its specialty; bcinj; the bet. It wanu yo;ir subscription yours
particularly and offers not only to you, but to every other subscriber,
one or more attractive premium.

In the first place, it :::vvt every subscriber, one of the frur mag-
nificent etchings or paintings described below, a;id delivers it safely ut
his address, postage paid.

4The Retreat from Moscow."'-,- '
"The Roman Chariot Race," i

wloicccnisr,
Wao-p.c- '

Each of ihne nictiire? it '2T.i mcht.. wl :H- - V arc ! ilnr.-- . i.- - . imif
showing every tint aid colt of the great oihjiiui., cither imc v,.uch could iiirt be pur-
chased for $100,000.

((Women and Children First," by Q. Mapier h'emy,
'Christ Leaving the Praetorium," by Gustavo Drre.
Each of these pictures U fcprndurrd in ilitii-!rari'rc- .

for framing, and will adorn the wall, of the nio-- l KtiiH-- -

A.

WXS, an I cni....- -

Each subscriber ha the cliou r of anr f fm:r i .. i . v'.'-'- t v

him in a tube direct from the V. nviK o'iic-- , as Hi ih ii l.u.i u in.
1 '

In the second placc.it will give f,co) y .ivk. vrl.jcl
aggregate at about $125,000 to its subscri' i ;. . . yi :. i. t'.

50,000 subscribers, one in ten will gtt o"ie t i t..- - e : ;:i.. : .i :

. I.

in

liittil

t!?C!

are 100,000, onlv one in twentv. Ilut no matter liw; jr.r.ny C.i.vs a. .

each and cvcr'one of these premiums which rane in value from 50
cents to $6,000 will be ;riven absolute-.- ' wituovt cost to some of those
who have paid $1.50 for the WEEKLY EXAMINER for ono year
The EXAMINER is thnrou'hlv responsible. n.: ;! know, or as WeIN,
Fargo & Co. or any bank or comincrci.il neencv : j San Francisco kj.l

tissurc you, and the leading men of tlv city will that its pre: lums
are uistnbuted exactly as agreed and t iat i vtvi ',:: il.cr 4 1 itter
where he is Incited, will receive just wh.it i. a:iiu d l him

Of course you want your home j... cr tiu, and you can t r.

well as not nave a little money by t.lng the EXAMINER with it.
The price ..f the WFEKI.Y EXAMl N'EU h f t.50 per year, includ.
ing the premium picture and your si..o of tin- - f 1 2$.coo list of pre-
miums, which aiu fully described ill th twelu pae I'rcmium Sujile-ineiit- .

which will be sunt free mi application to
V K Hi'AHsi. hiblUhcr. San KmncUco, CaL

JHKwwihwmiI Timllinwiii Smut will l nut for on yvr, poue .td, orIS 7a. bnd h iuuiiy oib0McorT!nOiiKii(tN6iir ymir jnitiwriiuioii II tofupvrd in iliu Kiuhier, nml von will therefor ilm J?niuli)rr' iAuuUm rr-r-
oy caiKrtr!mlHiainUwlby ni'plyitm MTit H'ToHle

Cancellation of Connty Warrant.
Notice is hereby given that under and by

virtue of an Act of the Legislature of tho
State of Oregon, entitled "An Art to Re-
quire County Warrants to be Cancelled
after Seven Years from the Date of Issu-ancc- ,''

approved February Z, the fol-
lowing list of County Warrants which havo
been regularly issued, receipted for and
taken away, and which have been now ng

more than seven years, and not
presented for payment, was duly certified
to the County Court and is now advertised
as provided by said Act, to-w- it :

One in favor of P. K. Chrisnian, --No. 12L
CIas S. for $4.00.

One in favor of W. II. Patten, No. 83S
ClasH S, for $2.00.

One in favor of Willis Skill, No. 1101.
Class S. for 10 cents.

One in favor of W. J. Phelps, Xo.
Class S. for $1.70.

One In favor of Cohen, Xo.
Class S, for f 2.00

One in favor of M. A. Ward, Xo.
Class S, for $2.00.

One in favor of K. Xodiue, Xo.
Class S. for $4.00.

1510.

1070,

1747.

And any person holding any of said
warrants is notified to present the samo
to the County Treasurer for payment on or
before the let day of September, ISM, and
if any of said Warrants are not presen'cd
by said date they will be cancelled by tho
County Court and payment thereafter will
be refused.

By order of the County Court.
TURNKR OLIVER. Clerk.

SIIKKIFF'S SALK.

1011,

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT1 by virtue of an execution iued out
of the Honorable Circuit Court of the Stato
of Oregon, for Union county, bearing date
the 18th day of July, 1&01, to me directed
and delivered, upon a judgment entered
therein on the 27th day of Mnv, IMl,
wherein Barbara Groth is plaintill'and Ja-
cob Groth is defendant, for the sum of Two
Hundred Dollars, and the further stun of
Forty and 0 Dollars for costs and dis-
bursements, which Judgment was enrolled
and docketed in the clerk's ollice of said
court on the 29th day of May, 1MU, com-
manding me that out of the personal prop-
erty of the defendant herein, Jacob Groth,
or tf .'iiflicient can not be found, then out of
the real property belonging to said defend-
ant in my county, on or after the 29th day
of May, 1891, 1 pay and satisfy the sum of
Two Hundred Dollars, and the further sum
of Forty and 0 Dollars costs and dis
bursements oi anil upon tins writ. By
virtue of said writ and command I havo
levied upon the following described real
estate (no personal property being found)
situated in Union countv. Oregon, t:

The XK of the X and the of NWV
and the SWJ4 of NKW of Sec. Tn. 1
Xorth, of Range 40 E. W. M. situated in
Union county, Oregon, and bv virtue of
said execution and levy, I will sell at pub-
lic outcry at the court house door in Un
ion, Union county, Oregon, on the 22nd day
of Aug., 1891, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day,
all the right, title and interest in said above
described real estate that the said defend-
ant had on or after the 29th day of May.
1891. or sullicient thereof to sa'tisfv said
judgment, costs, disbursements and accru
ing costs.

Terms of sale: Cash to me in hand in U.
gold coin.

Dated at Union this the 22nd day of Julv.
ISM. J. T. BOLIiES. SheritV

iiy. V, it. usiikr. Deputy.

MINING. tfOTjqE,

wma C?,unAy' Ur'cflohi April 10. isoi.
To II. Fowler, or to his heirs ex

ecutors, aiiministrators or assigns;
Y0U AUK HEREBY NOTIFIED THAIX wc have expended $200.00 in labor
and improvement upon the Forest Queen
Lode, ttuated in Granite .Mining District,
Union county, Oregon, in order to hold
said premises under the provisions of sec-
tion 2321 Kevised Statutes of the L'nited
oiaics, oennr tne amount required to hold
the same for the years ending Dccember31st
1S89, and December Hist, 1800. to-w- it : tho
of suim $100. during each of said years, and
if, within ninety days after the first publica-
tion of this notiee, you or your personal
representatives fail or refuse to contributoyour proportion of such expenditure n aco-owne- r,

your Interest in said claim will be-
come the property of the subscribers undersaid section 2321.

, J. T. FYFHlt.
JNO. HAH LEY.
GEO. W. PERKINS,

As Executor of Estate of Rufus Perkins,
Deceased,

i5 j. ii. Mcdonough.

NWTICK.

V OTICR is liereby given to the taxpay-7- i
..er's,?f n,uon cotV. State of Oregon,

that the hoard of Equalization will meet intne County Clerk's ollice on Monday the
31st day of August, 1S01, and publicly

the Assessment Rolls' and correct allerrors in valuations, description or quanti-
ties f lands, lots or other property, and allpersons who are ngricved at their assess-ment- s

are required to apply to .said Hoard
lor correction of the same. The Board
will remain in session frni August 31st tobept. (th unless the examination and cor-
rection of tho Kolls are sooner completed.

J. I) Ol'ILD
County Asxj.isor.

State Agricultural College.

Opens Sept. i8, 1891..
COURSK OK STUDY arranged vlin,.,.

ly to meet tho needs f the KarmiiiL' and
mechanical interests of the .State.

Large, commodious aud wcll.vimtiinrpri
buildings. The College m lo. aled u a cul-
tivated and Christian conimuuiiv nml mm
of the healthiest in the State.

Ml UTAH Y TRAINING.

Expenses need not exceed $150 for the En

tire Session,

Two or more Free SchoIarMiins from
erery County. Write for Catalogue to

. L. ARNOLD, President.
7'ltJ 2,H Corvallis, Oregon.

Union and

Stage - Line !

Quickest and

u'uucopia

Jlmiiu (o tho Pino Orook

nlon 10 I'ark
" aaiiBur

CoraiiM

THE

KATK4 :

i Or)

0 ou

,M,N,?ji,.,. ,0"M'' HUNT
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